
"Original Cheap jCsh Store."

'A Vfvt "Wonns to Inr.a (loons Itu vitns
Ml the ladle; who contemplate

hiljlnp n Kail or Winter Arts would call and
take a look at our extensive stock of

DltESS FABJiICS
si we art sure we can Please them In 1HICK,
hTVLK, and QUAL1T.V. We ure bound to
keep at the headlut all competition, so they
may rent anumi mry mn nn mwi
any prleed good they purchase. One of the
many Jobs In our Dress Uoods stock a i ery
lafireflneof

AMERICAN FANCIUS,
half wool. 1 and 17 cents, These goods were

,nTer before sold under 22 cents.

FLANNELS.
' We hveVlmost everything In the line of
Flannels,,.

WUlTEtW&YrlAn)Si

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opr. Publle Square, Bank Street.
ISi.Wi junev, iBM.jy.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20 ,1885.

bW neighborhood In Brief.
t '--
- vB8-G- O TO ROSEBERY'S, IN OBERT'8
BUILDING KuR AN EA8Y SHAVE.

t8-pupi- attend the public schools In

South Beth'ehetn.
Trie ShamoVIn Iron Works giro

to 82 men.
Out mining In the Panther Volley is

depreciating and the miners are leaving.

SfiuA lot of good second hand watches
for tale at S. llagaman's store, Bank street,
Lehip.li ton.

Giranlville's new German Lutheran

church was dedicated on Sundy,wlthout a

cent of debt on It.
Siirnandoah has just been cnlnrg--1 by

the addition of a populous portion of Easl
Mshency township.

George, Kaufman, the ex poor director,
.died tuddenlv of heart dueaie,at Schuylkill
Uaven on Wednesday.

.Mr An Increase of Clocks Watches and
jMrcfrV-p- t irtgaman'a store and a decline
'tV prices." Please rail and see, aswe make
on false statements in advertising.

John Jordnn, aged 1 J, while riding on

the gravity road at Wilkesbarre, nn Sunday
rooming, fell under the ears and his right
leg was rut nsarly off.

SSrGo to Ifacaman's store, Lehightnn,
Fa:; to get the lesdihg genuine American
matches; as he deals in none of the fnreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been so extensively swindled,

The Shenandoah 2'etc says "iliero are
more curs In this town than in anr other
two towns of tbo county." Nobody thought

that Shenandoah had so lar o a population.
Polish woman named Samuels at

tempted to kill her child -- on last Saturday
tn ruiug during 'a? Ct .of madness. Her

rah act waj nroven'led By the "timely
a neighbor.

AN OLt) JjURSE SAVfl : '.'Acker's Sng-lls- h

IttmedV Is rT for; coughs, croups,
ilpbtterlYor brotirhijis.'' Sold'by Dr. CT,
Horn, Lehlghlon, K A.ltirii,Welapnrt.

A stranger In Allentown naniel Gold-ric- k

was kneeked down nearlheAllenlown
Furnace hyfinir men, wbe "robbed hiln of
$18 and seriously injured btm by. kicks ami
bl iws. No arrest lias betn made.

Hian explosion of pre damp at the
Btauton mine, Wilkesbarre, on Friday,
David Wiltishis ..ndirrfd TMlirgun were
burned, the former severely. It was Mor-

gan's first day (Stile mines.
Coal Oil 4rp- - Petroleum may be voty

nice for illuminating and lubricating pur
poses, but surely it Is hoi the proper thing
to cure a rough with. Dr. Bull's Couch
8yrup is looked upon as the standard Cuugh
remedy.1'

A"4iitfHtlinn ran away on Sunday
night with a small Hasleton police officer.

The oflicer, though .small,' was brave and
managed to make his escape. Hazleton is

Med.

ThtAvugicanJqriittHuiitt (English or
German dtiou)(and the.CaaBux Aurocara
frill be' aent,U aqy addresa on receipt of two

dollars. .The prion, of the Jjricutiurut is
$1.40,- -

'Mts: Jacob Josephs, of Mahanny City,
fell and lioke her leg, in consequence of u

iorsfdwalk. She was in a delicate con-

dition at.the tlme,anii the result of the Tall

may be aven more srriuus. A suit Cor dam
ages wilt be the result.

Five hundred and ten dollars In gold

ware stolen from the till of the Junction
House in Lock. Haven. The proprietor sus- -
pecte.a transient guest wbo Jell unusually
early In" the marotng.'

nilfyou wants, n!ce,imooth(easy share
Tour hair; cut or shampooing, go to Fraut
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, anil don't you
forget it.

bast haturday a man and bis wile a- -
pearrd before'Squire Schulter, of Haileton
asking fr a separatidn. While the dispense

er orth? law was writing out the wpeiv,
they klsseil and made up again, and went
home agreeing to lift happier, together in
the future.

l is rumored thst the Crsne Iron Com
panr o(Catasauqet has in view tlie purchase
or testing of the Ssucon IronCompany's

mines. The lormer company own
a nnrobrr of ore mines in the Lower Qaunm
tnwnslifp(a short distance Ironi Heller,
town.. j

Z&il have purchased an Immense stock
of Wall riper ss jobs, and will give the
P'oplo of Carbon county a chance to buy re-

tail at "wholessle prices. Don't miss this
chance. "E. F. Luckenbscb.tl Broadway,
JJauch Chunk.

jroungjady. named Jennie Noon died
In Shaa'ridiiahljst week, trom.lhe effects
ef a shook resulting from the announce
ment ot" frltE(1 wll said she had hesrd of
Tenn'le'a desth. On bearing the story Miss
lSoorltfainted, and remained unconscious
until herdeath".

Tfiia Jlitlelon Mountain Hcacon has
temporarily .suipebdod, publication until
arrangements bate been completed for the
largejobblug departments which it to be
addct'-t- o the .old establish! newspaper
orace."jaibis.new dspartura we with the
p'loiisasrt an sucresi.

The 'West Lehigh rnlliery has bn
abandoueil by Wood A Pnirre. V. Jk R. C
officials made an inyeutury of the stock on
Monday; and Tuesday, and it Is expected
that the company will take charge of and
opera tie West Lehigh

i
colliery alter January

1st.

TbreU be a dearth of "pi" durirg
the coming season, except lb printlrg
offices. Ufe learn Tram official reports that
England is now shipping apples to tre
United Stales. Not for many years bss
the. general apple crop been to yery poor In
this country.

Uermsn Rssler, who was on trial at
Huteo on Saturday afternoon, on the charge

I stealing f20. made his escape by retiring
with the crpw.d from the eurt bouse at
noon. TdjeJawyers, however made tliir
jdesl sndlbVJury found tho twv gutl'y.

The cotniwnenls of Dr. Bull's Coui,h
Sjrrup .r. d,ilv prescribed by .tlut
physicians,1, whose success Is dus to tl
iDeclfic Influence ofth.se rorononentt. Tr.

I Bull's Cough Syrup skillfully prepared for

Immediate use, is loriaieny an nruggi.-s- .

,"u.
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

Workmen on the Lehigh Vallley, each
end of the Rockport tunnel, will mec,t I y
the middle of October. The tunnel will be
,1,400 feet long, and will tare a dfstance if
two miles and a half The Voaburg"; tun.
nel will be finished sometime next ftVonth

While Sbadrae Roberts was rubnlng
away from a shot he had fired In bit eh'am
. . .. v. . ... ,,- -. ...
i.er at Hie uouson colliery, riymoutpy u
Wednesday, a shot from an adjoining gang-

way caused a piece ef coal to strike bim op
the arm, breaking it. .

v

Best make of Hofe
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

An annealing furnace has been erected
by the Cntssauqua Manufacturing ' Com-

pany, the ssme having 'been designed by
Mr. Wm. P. Hopkins, the superintends t
and erected by Mr. Eyan Jones. It is a

new feature of the works at that place, and
works satisfactorily.

George Wagner, of East Wciesport.scul
to our anno turn on Wednesday mornings
small band box. Tho box contained a ripe'
and luscious strawberry which George had
just plucked and band-boxe- as a triumph
of Welssporl soil and his own gardening.
This is very nearly the lsst rose of summer.

NO LONGER A QUE3II0N of opinion,
we Kiiararito: every txn of Acker's Dvsiwp
sia Tablets. Price 25c. and iOc. Sol. I by
Dr. Horn, Lebighlon, and E. A. Horn.
Wfeisjiort.

The Sullivan Slade combination gave
o perfnrmar.ee at Pottsville, on Thursday
night, alter which the pugalists went out
nn a spree. The fun wound up in a house
of doubtful reputation to which the police
were not admitted. While the Chief went
after a warrant tho sluggers escaped. The
proprietors was arrested on a number ol

charges. Sullivan and his party left the
following morning for Wilkesbarre.

J. L. Gable has just re-

ceived three, car loads of Phos-

phate which he is selling at
$30 and .,5 per ton. '

For the week ending ou the 13th inst.(
137,999 tons of coal was transported over
the L V.,RR., making a hits) of 6,531711
tons to that date, aud showing 'on increase
of 19v 93 as compared with tame time last
year.

afr Dear reader, have you riotleed "the
snug Utile store," ju.t nbove the Manaien
House, run by Charles D. Rhouds, ae't? He
keeps on hand ever) thing from a"Nutm g
to a Bag of Flour," and is telling at aston-
ishingly. bw prices Just you drop in aud
see bow Charley wlll"snlle."'.

Mr. David Ebbert keeps os' d

livery stables as are to bo foand in this or
any other county. The proprietor Is always
on' hand to attend to the wants of his many'
,ll.lhin.. , ....Hl.rl lnni.li. nu.ff.a.., icq, r.nr!1!..tai.ii.ivo, t..M.. .
and business men will find at his stablell
every variety of carriage and quadruped.

The Muhanoy Record, wisely obscrvis
thut every subscriber for a country paper
can do much for the paper by. becoming a

rerter for it. That would; greatly htlp
the editor in gelling out a .r'eadabto sheet.
The trouble with the average subscriber

be is not content. with belna a repoiU
i r. " He wants Wvrrllethe etlitoriala.y

Pure, Linseed Oil;, at, J.
L. Gubel's, G8 cents per gal
lon fof cash.

The Iron trade In Schuylkill is. In good
condition. Tho industrial shone are 'all in
full working order, and idle places aro

work. Tlie Schuylkill Haven
Rolling mill, which has been.idleall sum-
mer, recently resumed work. Port Clinton
is now being repaired 'with the samo object
in view, and at Tamaqua there hat been a
resumption of idle works.

C. E. Drudhead,of Mauch Chunk, who
lately sold his lumbering interests to Albert
Lewis for $05,000, has, with Lafayette
Lanti, taken the contract for cutting the
Vosburg tunnel on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Mr. Brodhead is one of. the most
practical civil engineers lu the State, and
mide a reputation while in charge of the
Hopatoong tunnel to Now Jersey.,

reader pause for a moment
and think carofully over this,'., Y ou will
find that the proper piaee to buy theheap-es- t

harness, collars, blankets, .Tones,' whips
and all pertainiukt to the working garb aud
Ideaaure c lollies of horses, ts at H, .i,.r of
MiUoo Flory, Weinport.

A scheme hss been projected for a pipe
line 200 miles in length connecting tho uew
sail Hells of Western New York with the
culm banks of the Lehign coal region in
order to utilize this coal waste In the evap-
oration of brine: As yet the plan It men-l- y

under consideration, though a company
of Philadelphia and Boston capitalists lits
been formed to construct this pipe line.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

Some of the finest potatoes produced in
this section during the past season were
raited on the farm of Mr. James Mover, at

"Now England, Walker Twp. Two speci
men lubers brought to the Cocbikk office
last Saturday weighed respectively 2 unds
4 ounces and 1 poiind 12 ounces. But a
few more of the same kind are needed from
others who boat of prolific crops aud bic
potatoes to fill the bushel basket that We

keep right handy to receive such rpeciiuena
of farm preduelt Tamaqua Cburitr.

In last week's issue' of the Slstington
jVcics our esteemed contemporary entered
upon the sixteenth year of its usefu exist-
ence. Published indhe yery csutroofc the
greatest slats rrglna tn the world its editor
.hat become an authority upon all matters
connected with that industry, and his paper
contains, a long with general newt and in
teresling local matters, all the latest Infor-
mation concerning the alate quarries ol the
State. Wo wish brother Schlauuh

vitality and Increased success.

10d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 jier
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz;

The riain Sptaltr and Mauch Chunk
7Yicj evidently have their general newt
manulactured at the tame shop in Kew
York. We notice that all striking evenia
chronicled in the Timu, on one day, appear
In exactly similar platet in the Plain
Sptaltr upon the following afternoon. Per-ba-

there it a smart lad connected with
the bustness,whn takes the tlereoty pel fi cm
Mauch Chunk to Hasleton during tbe
night It it as easy to make tbittort i f
newt at to make a sermon.

John D. Thomas and a young m n
named Giln ore were tevrrly burned by an
explosion at Glendon colliery, Mabaooy
City on Monday. Tnotnaa it lying in a
critical ccnditien,

' lumber Of OUr ,Sllb- -
,

fc the JDYOcATE
'

through the mail seCUl to
have IbrgOttetl to pay Up, S

a cntle leminder Ol UlCir tie- -

lmquency we this week mnrK
a cross (X ) opposite the di-

rection tabs on . their papers,
and trust that they will re-

spond with the cash at once.
Ifo.stage is now reduced to
two cents, hence they have no
excuse for delaying.

Miss Lissle Snyder who wa.t visiting In
town hat returned home to Stroudsburg.

In Ibe'cKSe of Franklin Monrre' for
shooting a trarup at Hunlock Creek last
Tuesday, a hyarlDg was had before ,Jud, e
Woodward oh. habeas corppt on Balunlay

evening. On Monday the Judge decided to

almit him to t:i, and Hiram Croop be.

came hit surety in the tutu of $4,000.
Jos-p- U ConnilTand .Edward Bradley,

two young men, were Instantly killed Sat
urday morning while attempting to board
the night express going toward Biillalo.
Both' had been hiding from tbe police since
Thursday for a robbery committed, and it

is supposed they were trying to escape to

the West.
Lieut. Col.IIorn,nf the Fourthregimcnt.

has been constituted a court martial t) try

25 or 30 militiamen who failed to appear at
tho rrcent encampment. The court will sit
at Allentown, Catasauqua, rinegrove and
LincuSfer, The penally .on conviction is

$25 fine or 00 days imprisonment.
K. E. Clark, veterinary surgeon, of

New York, took from' the lo"er jaw ol a

"Pottsville mare, piece of decaying bono
about two Inchct long. He soyj that the
animal must bays .endured great tulferlng

from toothache and thut horses with this

trouble are often treated for blind alaggurs
or come other diiease. Dr. Clarke resided

in Tamaqua about ten ycirs ago.

The work of laying tho foundation fur

the new breaker at the Dor ranee mine.nmr
Wilkesbarre, which Is be operated by thu
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., has been com-

menced. This is said to be the second largest
shaft in the world.

Shenaudoah' hat an establishment
to the manufacture of overalls, which

gives employment to a dozen girls.
So far this year 87 new locomotives

were turned out at the Altoona shopt.
The Grand Army in this' 8late .now

number! 387 PosUand Ims33,000 members.

."At Port Jeryls, he who has a fancy to
it may stand otfa rock ins the rivpr w

one" foot In New York, the other in Penn
sylvafiia, .and'tbuch with his hand N

Joscy.
''.George Webb, a'formar superintendent

of is dead.
Suainier'traVei .on Valley

road has never bcen'so'gh-a- t as thisvear".

Especially hat the throU1Rh;p5stengcr .traffic
been heavynd' the day and night express-

es liaye run full' tho. season round.

TueUarbon Koinng min,ai eisspori,
bon county, has not,. been working fur

BO io months. .Thcy-emiilo- from fifty to
sixty hands. The pla'ro is,iiaw closed. At
Piirryvillo there ure seyeTol laige furnaces,
employing more, than 250 men, .and ore
nnwwookingon 'fulltlrhe; "Apriftriinenl

business map of this county nndl-U- t co.t
more to' iiiuniifHCtu're'a ton.ofiriui than you
can get f.ir'lt" Philadelpliia'.J'rtM:

Aubuat 'SvHa'Vh'e.bfSt'niou&i that'i'he'lV
digit Valley Railroad Coriipahy, ever had.'
,The receipts.of Iho main -- stem j excluding
tho Pennsylvania cud New'. York ciuial
Company were over n million dollars, The
gross, earnings of the company-fo- the first
three-quart- Of tho" fiscal ycars are larger
than ever belore, Ihoiigh.lhe net are still a- -

trillo below those year,
A child belonging lo a family namfd

Miller, living' in Tamaqua, ML. down, a

flight of ttaira one day last week, arid sus
tained tuch Injuries thst it has sinca died
The family but recently moved to Tamaqua
from Schuylkill Haven.,.,

As Jojeplius has nofyet fully recovered
front his Interview with Frasly we do not
with to bring bim before tho public, this
yetft in, a Lay 8er,mon. Nexteck, how-

ever, he will set forth on his travels again',
tike a giant refreshed with wine, and our
readers shall have tne opportunity offol
lowiug'lhe career of one of the most inter,
esting young men that ever grew and pros-

pered jn tint borough.
Our young friend Will Anthony was

made happy on last Thursday evening by
being joined in the holy bond of wedlock
to Miss 8allie Dsrhainer, an estimable
young lady of this place. Thoy left early
Friday morning for Canada, We wish tbe
young couple much happiness.

John Bruno, a laborer on the new
Erie and Wyoming road, across the Mnosic
Highlands, attacked the paymaster Tues-

day morning,a't Greenville, near Scrub ton,
aud fired tlx thots without doing any in-

jury. Bruno, who hat the reputation of a
desperado of tne worst type, extweted to
kill and rob tbe paymaster, who bad a
large sum of money in his possession. Af
ter bit fruitless firing be fled into the woods

and mado his escape.
A well educated young (lerman.named

Henry Yenger, fell dead Id the arms ol the
telegraph operator at North Ashland Col-lir- y

on Wednesday eyenlng. Ho had only
been in tbe country eight days and the
operator was tbo only Irlend he bad in the
region. His diatb was the result of an
apoplectic stroke.

Mr. El. Remmell.of MoucU Chunk
received onSundsylhe unwelcome news that
bit aon William wat on bit way home bul
was dying. The newt came by telegraph
aud wat handed to him while at church in
the morning. Ilia son left Maiicb Chuck
about six months ago, and has been sojouru
Ing in Texas during most of the time that
he has been gone.

The Raymondskill Hotel, owned by
Joseph McDonald, and situated three miles
Irom MilforJ, Pike County, wat destroyed
by tire Tuesdsy n'glil, with a portion of the
conleuts. Tbe loss Is about $8,000, on
which there is a very light insurance.

A busy editor, whose public duty calls
upon bim to tit on a jury for a weekMight
to receive at least a &lre house aud lot.
Brother Harvey B. Smith, of the Wealherly
lltrald, hat had a whole week of this val-

uable experience. For tix days he bat
"sat upon" tbe jury, Invoking rieated
benediction! upon the tyttem, but wherVit
tbe house and lott

General Beaver and Senator Mai

lane are to address a Republican mats meet
ing in Alleutowu this Saturday evening- -

The inauguration of the Union Churih
at Freeland, Luzerne county, Pu., compet-

ed of the German Reformed, Lutheran and
Presbyterian congregatipns, will take place
ou Sunday, Oct. 2lst, 1883. Tbe laying of
the atone will be in the afternoon. Service
lu the morning at 10 o'clock by the Rev.
David Jtolbrock, of Kllnertville, Bucks

county, Rey. A. B. Jack, of Hasleton, and
Itevt. Koobt and Derr, ol Cnny.njham, and
utbert. By order of the commiltte.

Wo would' cairilfentlon to the adyer--J

lisement, In knottier 'column, of Mr.jJolin

J. 8wick, the well knnw"n piano slid organ.
builder, of Paferton, N. J. Mr. Swkk hail
had lsrgo and varied experltnco-l- hit
craft. He builds all hit own Instrument!
and can glyo wfln then the strongest guar-

antees. If any Instrument, after thirty
days trial thould, not give, satisfaction, It
may beroturncd. deciresto haye
direct and full cotrcspondence' with custo-

mers. before any arrangements are made".

Misses Lnu Refiner and Laura Cla'urs,
tn'o eslirnsblo young ladies' of this place,
are visiting at Tamaqua.

We liaye to thank our friend Fred.
Leuckel,of Koknmo, Col., for a top) bf the
Denver Republican, containing a falleo,
count of the reception given to the Grand
Army, In that city, last July.

A special train will be run Sunday,
next, Oct, 21, over the Lehigh Valley Rtll-rin- d

from Hazleton. to Allentown, stopping
at nil stations, on the occasion ol the dvdl-- .

cation of a Catholic Church' nt Allentown.
Train will leave Mauch Chunk 8.40 a. in.,
and returning will leave Allentown 4.30 p,
m.

Valentlde Whllllch hod' two ribs brok-

en, his back bono strained, and hjs .body'
otherwise badly bruited at Boston Run
collieries, Malianoy Cityon Monday.

The case of Wm. Wame against the bor-

ough ol Nantlooke for injuries received by
his wlfo through falling on a bad payment
which has been on trial for several days.
was concluded (o day. The jury rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $2,500-7-

The will of the late David Laury "of Le.
high count was admitted to probato Mon-

day. His estate will be equally divided
among his children. Hit sou, Alexander
P, C. Laury, It the executor of l,

and Wm. II. Sowden.with A. II. Focbt, are
the witnesses.

The locomotive of an L. 8. coal train
had its stack aud headlight knocked tifT

.Monday nllernoon by running Into a cabooec

at tbo Catasauqua depot. Tbe caboose was
standing on the track, while the locomotive
tn which It belonged was down the road
shifting a train.

The Philadelphia and Reading Com-

pany's uew shups on North' Roilroad street,
Poltsvillr, are rapidly ncaring completion..
The upper stories will he used for the man-

ufacture uf mine cars and patterns, while
the ground f,air will be occupied for the
storage of patterns, coal, tnnd.Ac. The" roof
is now Icing put ou. An addition to the
foundry is als being built.

Five hundred tons of coal wero taken
from the Hillman mine Wilkes barre lad
week. This is considered good work as 'no

ambers are turned yet.
;Mr.. F. A. Brinkmtn it home for a few

daja after two years absence from his native
place. Like Ulysses or old be has teen
many men and many cities, but, tn his
opinion, there is an air of mediaeval tn

about Lehightnn, which makes It,
ae ii summer retort, mora attractive than
London, Taris, Rome, Vienna, Chicago,"

Paclcrt6i or the tnlubrious Wcissport.
The Lehigh Valloy railroad company

has commenced upon the construction of:
the founnations for the new depot building'
at llokciidaiiqua.tbe same to be 4'J by 15).
feet itr dimensions.. It Js to be ol. brick, one
and a half'ttorics in height. Tbe contract!
cilllnr Its completion by the middle.of No
'v,e'iiiber;'i .

tThe ,19th annual convention, of the'
Pennsylvania State Sunday School.-Atioctif-

tjoli.in.'ej iu.?jie, First Presbyterian, church
of Scrunton, on Tuetdiyind'wai welcomed'
in an elegant address by Rev. Dr. Logan, to
which thfc Venerable president, Dr.' Catkll
.made a .happy response. More than a hun-
dred ifelcsales were in attendance. Flatter- -

progress ol Sunday school work was
thown by the report of the Secretary.

The business of F. D. Clanks ii boom
ing at.Great Bend. The house employs

n hands, and, as the present store is lib
email, an addition of 14 feet will be made
to the store room, which will make it 04
feet long. The undertakings of K. D. have
always our best wishes.

Mr. Frank Bower,son of SheriffBow'cr,
returnod home to Cataeauqua tho other day
after a stsy of near two years in the Wes

Rev. Dr. James H. Mason Knox sent
In to thq ' Trustee- Coramitlo of Lafayette
College,, on. Tuesday, bis acceptance of the
presidency of tho Lafayette College He
psid'a warm tribute to Dr. Caltell, his pre-
decessor.

The first Luzerne county Democratic
rally of the season was held in Wilkesbarre
on Tuesday evening. Addresses wero made
by Ex Sucaker Randall, Chairman Ueoseli
Candidates Powell and Taggart, and Sena-
tor E. B. Coxe.

Iron in Lehigh Valley- -

The iron trade In the LthIghValley.lt
noi tn a satisfactory condition. Tbe seven
companies located in and near Allentown,
and manulacturing pig iron for the open
market, have reduced production from 45
to 100 per cent ofttieir aggregate capacity;.
The Allentown Iron Company have fiye
furnaces, three of which are out'Crane Iron
company (Catasauqua), with five furnaces,'
haye two furnaces out; Thomas Iron Com-

pany (Hokendauqua), havo two furnaces
out and another going out, which will
leave three in blastand three out), the Le-

high Iron Company (Allentown), Iwn, fur-
naces, one In and ouo out of blast. Other
companies also have either suspended or
materially restricted operations thereby
throwing large numbers of meu outof em-

ployment.

Temperance at Freeland.
Wednesday of last week, was the greatest

of all days in tho bistery nt Freeland, "lhal
mushroom hamlet ot the coal fields." The
Catholic Temperance Societies of Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties met, to the num-
ber often thousand persons, to couiemorate
the 03rd birthday of Father Matthew, the
great Irish temperance apostle. Ten brass
bands and eight drum corps, moved in the
procession. The address of welcome was
made by Hon. Eckley B. Coxe who con-

gratulated all concerned on the success
of the parade. During the day Mr. Coxe
presented Chief Marshal Boyle, of Drifton,
with one hundred dollars. Bey., Father
Conway, ef Laurytown, the orator of tbe
day, urged upon those present- lo 'honor
themselves by continuing tbe good work of
Father Matlbew

1

reat rtre at welitpon- -

K John Green, employed at the Tackerton
anops, lives in Kickensviiie, about a mile
from Weieeport. On Monday afternoon,
while hit wife was visiting with a neighbor,
the children started a straw fire In an old
stove whloh bad been put aside in an

A strong wind prevailed at the time.
and, with tbe assistance of the children's
euf Inaerlnir. anon anread ihm (lamas '

uioitiovo io me uuiiamg nseii. very little;.. u"u.. uicii wot
burned to tbe ground. On. of the boarders
lost his trunk., oontalclna' elothM nrf.

r..-- 0

aud, we ire slid lo ssy, wit fully IuiumJ.

carbon couatr Cn,tfcijw --Ji.

Pit Friday tlK"oof'BrrnnMuplilllipj,
Ityiicleifjror eipbewlonieirt, vae. procuedid
with. Messrs Frcynien and IfJefcr wero
eUorneyi forjhe prOfceutor, ond Mcs-i-

Craig, Loose and Itapsher- for. defendant.
Mr. Phillips bad been a lurco stockholder
In Die unfortunate Miner's , Savings Bank
attansfnrd. Tho bank collapsed, owlng.it
wes'snid to mismanagement, 'on the part of
thedflioer'inf the Instliulloi), .Mr. Butter,
wat president of I he. bank and through
various business' transactions In the pur-.- 1

J '..I- - Z.t ill . i. v..,.. "
runM ami sale 01 rauroau siocK,air. 1 Ulllipa
got some of Rutter's money lnto:,his
hands, Tho amount of the allegad embez-tleme-

was eight hundred and fifty-on-

dollars and four cents. Mr. Phillips, nn
examination, stated that he would return
the money ai oon t tbe Investigation-- Into
thq crookedness ,of the bank came loan
end. Ex Senalor.Craig made a strong plea
for the defence, and wai followed by Mr
Rapsher In, a pqwerjCuland eloquent speech.
The Judge occupied about two hours on
Btturdsy morjilug In summing up the
evidence, lie examined separately and
explained to the jury each of the four
counts of tbe ludlctment. He sold, there
could be no conviction on anyone othe
counts and instructed, to the 'de
fendant. The jurymen did not leave thtlr
teats, snd as they bad nothing to say about
the matter the Judge excused them. He
gave it as his opinion that if there had been
nn application made by counsel for quash
Ing the indictmeut, it should probab'y
liaye been granted. The prosecutor intends
to follow up Mr. Phillips In a civil suit,

Tho next case was that of George Pointer
who knocked out the' "eye-o- t a. fallroader
named Blackwell, wblte'atterriptlng to pull
himuITlhe railroad track, "aome months
since. Painter pleaded guilty tn assault
and battery. The case-- was settled by 'the
Railroad Company which agreed to pay
$500 for Painter's lino and to glveBlncl- -

well a position in relurn for the loss of bis
eye. ,
' The case.which rxcUed more interest than
any other during the session of Court was
then called. It was thut of William. Harris,
Indicted for tho murder of Michael Mc
Cauley. The prosecution was conducted, by
Dislrl6( Attorney Mulhearn and lion. Win,
Rnpsncr, of Lehlghton. Tho defence by
Messrs. C. W. Kliue and G. H.Trnutmau,
ef Hazleton, and W. O. Freyman, of Mauch
Cu'htlk. The facts' df the case seem to be

simple enough. Oh the night of he4th of
July, Williawi Cann and Michael MY
Cauley, two young men who had been at
tending a picnic at Beaver Brook, left the
picnic grounds toward miduightaml drove
to Yorktnwn, where both men lived, not
far from' the prisoner's house. It was'

prpyrd that baying entered the bouse of
Harris one of them insulted either Harris or
his wife. An exchange of thots toon took
place after which McCauley ran out into
the garden,, lay down and died. Harris is
a man of, about fifty years of. age, who
drink! occasionally. It is said tbat,on such
occasions ho is fond of firing shots from his
pistol. His house wat a bouse of call, day
arid night, for such at wanted entertaining
society. McCauley was a
man who sometimes drank too muc,b,but
the fact tl at he supported hit parents It
eufficieht evidence that his character was
not a depraved one. "
' The caee for the defence, had not conclud
ed iwheu Wa went to press.
IS A ' . o - -

TowamenainB Itema. . 'e : '

i j of
tha'Baslftin .variety, 'fchlcK "measured
incues in circumicrence. it any one can
tkd this let us'bear ot It thruuglf the Auvo-Cats- .

' 1 - rJ
i Jacob .Hanshue, the organist,' has se-

cured work nn the floatiug gang on the L.
A S. RR-'lI- therefore announces' to Tb'c

congregation that he'ean' not play Sirring
the week at tuneral services.

, Mrs. Arnold, of Lehign Gap, prays-th- e

congregation to defray., the" expenses of bef
sons funeral who. was drowned lu Lambert
yille and brought to this place

Rev. Freeman will bold no services
here from next Sunday over u week owing
to the corner stone, laying a( Big Creek. All
aro'inyited to attend.

The season for gathering cheslnuta.iiat
hand.

, John Peter.of Lehightun.paid a.flying
visit to his mother, at (hie place,, on.laet
Sunday.

- Buckwheat cakes will soon make their
appearance on tbe farmers' table.

Electioneering is .quite silent at tbe
pretent time. Candidates are probably not,
very anxious lor their defeat.

0. 0. Blose told a mare to Thomas
Button (pr'$05. Co.

Knowledge vs. Ignorance.
The following question!: "Which pnwir

exercises the greater Influence In the world,
Ignorance or Knowledge?" and "Whi.--
does tho most towards supporting Lawyers,
Doctors, Rum sellers, Pawn Brokers, Drug
Stores, end Jay Gould," were lound hang-lu- g

on the wall in the post officout Weiss-por-

to bo autwered in tbe Cabbo.n Advo.
cjtii.

Ignorance is the answer to both questions.
Knowledge Is a powen Ignorance is a fool.
Ignorance feeds on humbugs. Jay Gould
and all tbe above named, thrive on ignor-
ance. Jay Gould Is "The Beasf," and.aome
doctors, lawyers, preaohers, drug stores, all
rum sellers, pawn broke? nro the worsbjp
ert of Ignorance. W. H, 0.

We are glad to find that questions, ol
tuch vatt Importance' are agitating our
friends at WeiMporl. We wish how.
ever that somebody would "stand up"
for Iguorance. That persunage it the lead-e- r

of a tremendous army, but hertoldien
dba't seem inollned to figbt.(Ed.

Take Your Home Newspaper.
.The following-documen- t is fully endorsed

byjhe Aovocste: The tnarriseabloyou'ncl
ladies of a Western town recently held a,

convention, and among the resolution
passed It tbe following : "That, we will
msrry no young min who jt.uot a patron
of his home newspaper, for It is not only
a strong evidence of want of intelligence,
but that be will prove too stingy 'to provide
for a family, educate hit children, or en
courage the inttltutlont of learning in hit
community." Most-o- the marriigeable
yrtung ladies of Tamanua don't Woo 'hie
'whether the coming young man is a patron
ojjne nome paper or not just so long as lie
natronlzes them witb his good .intentions
and a liberal share of the contents of 'his
pocket book.

25 Cents! Por Bnthel.
) Now York it a good State "In which lo

edit a weekly newspaper. Ye tr'adfrs of
Lehlghton who dispense the sttfTpf life at
50 cents a bushel, hearken unto this; "In
many parts of New York State nolatoesaro

l",,cHiuV't2S buthel, and there Is
tome llkllopod of their.telngsold --at a low
grngure beiore wjnter ets ,ln. In thenbi
tence ofupplea the'fotft'o I, rttlennlnid' to.. it.--. - . i.: !n.,w .u.vocciiQas Di rne inaascs and !n
tuw mnon ino people will uiett it blfw'syl"

V ST.'.

FORTY BILLION OEEMtf.

A VTonSorfal Theory that Concern- the
Welfare, llapplncst'and Life

v ofEveryone.

In his quiet auiLcoiy "library at the close
ofa busy day sst a gentleman aud his wife,
lie absorbed In a new book amf the In a
rfew'spsper. Quickly glancing toward her
'husband, she asked; at a certain point in

" 'oMlni."'-'5- ' -

"JohnwCit ii lto germ tlieort!"
"Th'e germ theory well yWutt look

Irl'thO inoyclopedia'Ainder 'Geim,' that will
explain it to much belter than 1 can."

Accordingly bit wife opened at
the word named and readt' Otrm Theory
ol disease A theory advanced bylhe ablest
and best investigator and fcieollsta ef lhaJ
timet. It supposes the surface uf the earth,
the rand water to be inhabited to a
greater or less extent with a peculiar growth
of the lowest form of fungi commonly
termed bacteria, whose power of reproduc
tion, under favorable conditjAot, liso great
that a tingle germ wilt Increase to. Arisen
million in twenty-fou- r hours' time, and
unchecked in Its Increaso would grow to a
mast of eight hundred tout, In three days'
time, If space and food be furnished. There
it uo'cohditlon under whloh It can bf said
tn bo absent, unless It be from fire, or air
nltered through cotton batting In numer
'out layers. A single drop ol witer con-

taining a germ, put Into water boiled, fil
tered and thus freed from btcterii, will
grniyjtiMrky'ln a day or two from the' do
velopment of new grrmt. When Itii con
sidered that it requires about forty blllloi i
to weigh one grain, tome remote idea cau
bo had ol tho capacity of germ reproduction,
Professor John Tyndall, In a late work,
elaborately treats of the influence of germs
tn the propagation of disease and charges
upon (his cause, the inception and deyetop
incut of yery many of the ailments most
Injurious to mau. Professor Pasteur, an
eminent French ravunt, has carried his
original and beautiful experiments eo far,
and Irom .them deduced such practical re
sults as very greatly to dimiulsb the num
her of cases of anthrax among sheep and
chicken cholera among fowls, proving bis
theory that these are essentially aud actual-
ly germ diseases. These germs are can led

into the system through ,tho lungs, the
stomach and possibly (he akin, but through
tho lungs chiefly. Once in the system.lhry
begin to develop, poisoning the blood, In

Vadlng the nerve centres, disturbing (he
functional activity o'f the great organs ol
tho body and inducing a general impair-
ment of tbe vital processes. They are the
canse ot. fevers, rheumatism, Blight's di
sease of tbo kidneys, pneumonia, blood
poisoning, liver disease, diphtheria and
many other ailment. 'Lately Professor
Koch, a famous German: physician, tin
proyed that counumpyoTi of tho lungi if
due to this cause tuAnpreJetieo of a (ecu
liargetm. , ,i.J(-- j

When ijiq. circulation , is bundipg, the
nerves eiasup engine. ajajenj.iMjfaglow
with life and energy,, the germs, seem to
develop rioorly, if at all,

f
,ljut, with weak-

ened nerVes, poor digestion or nialasslmila
lion of fexjd or ajlowertag pf vitality from
any cause, a change'ensues. and In thii im
nfoveVithfaf and" Weakened fluid the cerm
finds. a, genial hmrfe- and develops until
ymplnms of disease are distinctly mini

felled. Tills (s seen in. the .every day
alt. The healthy man resists

the inllnences around him and does riot take
cold; whllo those' whose interns buvo be
come weak from any caiite-rcadi- lr contract
coIJs'. This is on the same prinpfplo at the
germ tneory.'ine gernis auaca any weaK
eneii not- - m- - the body,' aiitnxihv them
selve.upon.iU bias'inilbBlr "prnpagatlon. It
is plain therefore thatJt is only by fortify,
ing the weak, portions of tile body that the
germs of disease rah be resisted and driven
from th.esystem. But this has proved al- -
mosi an impos.iuiiiiy nereioiore, ami ii nas
'beeitth'e study lif (lhyticiant for yean bow
best to acdointriish it'.' Within the past few
.years, however, a preparation, has been at
tracting gntai aueniion noi only inrougn,-u- t

the entire land, but arnone the medical
profession and scicntislilgen'erally, which is
oateri urKip uns inepry, and It maysalely
be saiif, no' remedy baa eyer been found
whlcl) cjrf so Successfully place the ey't'em
in a condition to resists the' ge'rmt 'of di
scase as.Warncr's,S,aJe Cure. This article
is unquestionably tho best and most efficient
ib.ii lias ever been discovered Tor Ibis pur
pose, and it .', ti . ,

"John, tay, JohndMiJ;be encyclopcilia
adveHiso Warner's Safe Cli'rer'

"I shonhl not wonder? 'dear, it't a grand
remedy, and,, that, pamphlet we received
tho other day stated that Sr. Gunn, of the
United States Medical College endorsed 'it.
At al. events the wonderful cures it is ac-

complishing entitle it be honorable noted
pinnng'the great discoveries of the present
century."

However the fads above stated may bo.
the trutbremains, that the germ theory of
me disease ts the correct one and (nat the
gnat remedy mentioned ts tho only one
which us ever been round that can put the
system in a condition tn kill these germs
bofore they obtain' a" hold upon the body,
ana unaermine me nie,

Mahoning- Bqulbt.
Nathan Dalliet. and wife spent list

Sunday in Lehigh county.
F, D. lillngeman wis off on a villi to

Steintville, Lehigh county.on last Saturday
and Sunday. lie enjoyed himself yery
much.

--- K. Muselman left on Monday last
for Hazletnn, where he intends to stay for
the present.- -

' On Saturday and Sunday the St.
Peters Church, at West Penn, will be dedi
cated

The public schools will open on the
29th lest,, in thii district. We hope thst
the parents are prepared to send their child
ren on the first day, and tbst they may be
able to. mine every day uptll tbe term bis
expired. The term is but five months, aud
children should lake, ud vantage of It.

- Game is scarce here, but nevertheless
sportsmen from neighboring towns. lake ad
vantage of what there Is. , Farmers should
not allow persons to kill birds which are
under protection of tbe law,

Wtb of Weatherly.
lr O. Casjtler, of Weithtrly, Panni., during

the past season shipped from said pliee by
railroad to eastern and western cities. liCi
185 qusrjs or 4494 bushels of huckleberries,
Tbey were packed in baskets holdins ft. 8
and 12 qutru each, and in cratei of 24,32
'45 quarts each. Their total weight wit
246, 458 pounds, or 123 tont. The esfprets- -
age on the berries amounted, to 12,580.62,
Tbe largos', single day's work - was 11,400

quarts shipped away In 1000 baskets. Mr.
C. had 1500 pickers during tbe season, some
families having earned from $8 to $3 ptr
day,

The Ifuslcil Family. a

The Strobl Family gave a successful vocal
and instrumental conceit In School Hall on
Mnqdayevening. All the members of tbo
troupe work well tigether. Tbe children
teem to tike the. liveliest Interest In tbe
various aud difficult parts wblch they per
form, and there is not the slightest hitch
from beginning to end ofa iparkling and
varigated programme. Where all the

did their best It would be Invidious
tojnake comparisons, but it may be.taid
is. b. V, ..)...-.-- , v. l i. t t ... .

T) promise, the Strobl Family wlllalwaya'

feSiro a rirtn greeting iu Ltblgbton,

' LEHIORf ON RETAIL MARKETS.
(jonRECTKD WSUKLT.

Flour ptriftck' i (3 40

flour .3 OC

Uorn, per bushel... to
Oatu, per bushel,...,.,, (0
Mixed Chop', per ewt... 1 60
Middling;!, per tnt..,t. 1 SS
(lorn Chop.... ......... i en
Ilran, pe:' cut 1 10
flutter. per pound,, ... .......j. 04
Esricsvper dnstn...... 94
Ham, per pound ,. IT
I.ar.l-pe- pdund .':...,. , ItRlinulJerl, r liound.,, ISrotatoetper bushel... to

STOCK HAXKEti.
nermrted up to 12f'chwk, liy' Itit Haven A

Toivnsend,Bankert,Xn.3rl S Third Street,
PhlUdelphla. Sfocas lHiutht and sold
tither lor cash vt uri mnrjtin.

Mitadtlpkia, Oct. IT, IfSS.
K bid asked

rtS3's, Exl '. loo --a

D S Currency R't -. .1: 31
HS4J, new.'.. , 1144 IM
U S 4 l..i....:. 1211 12U

R.... i 571' Tl
Philadelphia Si Reading R R 3 i 24 J
Lehigh Vallev R It 70
Irthlgh Coal A Navigation Cd.... 45 45
United N .1 R R A Canal Co -- IBS 154
Northern Central R R Co 55 JO
Hestnnville Pest. It R Co 10 14.
Boh. N Y. A IMillo. RR C 10J 11
New Jersey Central 7ffT 7fl
Northeni Pacific Com 24 ,24

Prefd 58J 6F1
North Pennsvlvanla R It ." t 70
Phlladriiihia A Erie it It.: HJ 1 i
Silyer. (Trades! , IT . SO

31AKKIK11. ..
BESNIG GRUBB. At the Presbvlerian

parsora;e of Hokendauqua, Oct. 1? Hf.1,
by the Rev. James Little, Miss Clar.i h.
Grubb.uf East Hrikendauqui, and Henry
W. lienulg, ot Whitehall,

i '

niE.,
DUEIIER --At.JeanKvllle, Pa., OotobirSth.

18S3, Frederick Dreher, aged 41 years
and 22 days.

New Advcrtiscmenta.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

tneao mntme: i

Ik

KslssssssHlsl

APftWISaS?
Nhad, or New 1'ictorUl History of :tbe
Life and Tinffs of tb'e Pioneer Uoroes Ac

Htroluea of Aroerloii.- by, Col. FbInx1
TtHPi.r.rr, . Ovet 200 Snperb.EofrrhvinteSv.
covers ineTUBBE BA8 or Floneer yrog.
rets, (I) from Ihe'AUeKhenles te the MlsSii-slpp- l;

('i) froui the Mississippi to the Jtocky
Mountains ;'(X) uallfiirhla and the Paelfio
Slope. Mkw. Combines arapblc, thrtnibg
narrative with profuteness of elegant llins-- ,
tratlnn. by eminent artists. If early lOOYer-son- a

I portraits, embracing: all tbe.r;oKER
LaaDtlia, besldos scores oflnrldcbts. A Pic
Tonx UaLLXRT.or Jtsm.lM KitkeY. - A true
historical work of thrilling adrgntnre In fur.
est, plains, moiiutatn and 'a.reatn ; covers
western prouri-s- s ,and civilisation.. Flgbts
with' Indians; liesperate Adventures, Nar-
row Escapes : Wild Life on tho Hurder.' A

I sirand book for agents. Outsellsercrytrdn-r- .

i uvi.i-- ' rsi" ijuvw in ritiu-i- . aiic-w-.-

ol the MXesaa. Atrent Uomplete. Outfit 75c.
,av-V- at once for Uonfldentlal Terms and
Illustrate.) DescrintlolK Address.

N. 1). TI1.0M PSON i OO., Pubs.,
47-- 4t Si. Louis, Mol, ur Now York City.

The Examine!, !

PRJOE RSbubSD.!
ALWAY8.TKE LE.VD1KU A'ND MOsT

WIDELY.UIifCULATKlVIS NOW v

Tie Clieapcst BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

. IN ,TUK WOItM).

IT WILL BE' SENT-T-O SUHSOniBERS,
''oLli AND NEW, FOR

Two Dollars a Year! !

payable in Advance.

A TRIAL. TRIP.
Ttioso deslrlna; to see the paper as It Is be-

fore beco-nlni- c regular subscribers, can make
a "trial trip "from .November 1, to Jan.
uary.l, I8S4, '

For ''Twenty Cents.
The publishers have determined to make

the price tlu samo to all sliigle and olub
subscribers betlevlni; It tho wisest to
have the lariccst circulation at the lowest
possible price, and have everybody recelvo
Tim EXAMINER at one low prise.

Send lor a siunule copy, or take a " trial
trip," rtud you will And that Till; EXAMI-
NER Is one of the largeet-slie- eight-pag- e

papers, Ind fsdlstlneilrely a Family News- -
with Interettlnir and Insinietlve read,fianer, ever inembcrof (he household, from

the oldest to the youngest In making It
the Editor has tbe of the best
newspaper, magailne aud review writers of
the day. In short, that It Is an OUTSPEAK- -
IOH, wide. AWAKE ANI1 COMPRE-
HENSIVE NEWSPAPER FOR THEPEOPLE, nr For sample conies, termt lo

THE EXAMINER,
otl3 Box 3S4i, Naw York.

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAl AND FANCT

BOOKsJOB PRINTING HOUSE

11ANKWAV, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley B.R. Depot, V

lehighton.pa!

t r
we ire now rally prepared ti eieeote evsrv

description of PRINTING, Iron a

Visiting Cardto aLane Poster!

Pottert,
Handbills, .

Dodger!,
i

C'lrcultrs .

'BhlpptngiTagt

. . 5j?I1III lltnti.i: .

Letter Heads, .

. Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Frogrtnfoisr,

. ,rsupblt,
. . ie., .e., In Best Manser, at

Reasonable Prices !

No Whiskey

Brovn's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc

mostly oFalcoh'ol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful' source of intemper-
ance by promoting' a- - desire
for rum. ,

-- Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant,-?H-

it will, in nearly every cas,
take the place of all liquor,
and at tlie same time abso-
lutely kill the desire ' for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American CftristiaH'R
vinu, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

'Cin.,0.,Noy6.l83t.
.Gents: Tlie foolish att.

inp of Hal force in business;,
pleasure, and ciouS, Indul-genc- e

bf our people, in'alcca
yourpreparatiou-- necessity;
and if applied, will lave hun-
dreds who resort to talooni

(
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested,
for dyspepsia, indigestioa,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent rclie

THE B'EBT
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOE Vm AND BEAST.

For raoro than n.thlrtl ofa ccntnry UtVi
E nixleaii Ulnatsui'tr X.lnlmentlias B

I known to millions uU over tha world as 9
Btbo onl7 eafo roltanco for tho Kllefof

Occidents anil lialn. It Is a medlobiol
odovo pneu una pml30 use beet or ita I

ssisncu iorcvcry-ioru- i oiczionuupftin

IXICAN
Mustimir Tdnlmont is withont nn tumat.

pcuetratca JlctH anil muscle So
the very hone matin tho contlnu-nnc- o

of pain unci Inflammation Impos-
sible. Its ctrccls upon numan Flesh and
th'illrntocrcalloii cro cauallv wonder.

MUSTANG
LInlmrnt As needed by somebody Jn
every house, Kvejy Uay bring newa of
the agony of ait ivtrftil sfcald or brnsubduod. of rheumntlo martm n
stored, or a taluablcv liors or smtcq oy iuo Jicaiui poorer OIUU3

LINIMENT
which speedily- euros encli ailments of;

1 tho HUMAN I'l-ia- u na
Itlienriinttsm, Rwelltnsrs. BtlaT

i, uiii., uimuLiru i&tasesca, num.
aim araiiii, vitrs, uruiact assa
ffprnlm, Inlsou'ou Bites tad

CllfOieaa, Jnmetieas, Old
Sores, TJIcei'a.I'roiUtllca.Chlllalsaiaa.

I sore rippira, cake it jircstst, tia
ludeeil everv form oft external Almm
ease. Tt lieala ivltlsoat eearsr.

For tho Hecte ciuutioh It cures
I Spralna, Swtiui-r- , 6 HIT Jolssta,
Founder, TJnrnesa Korea, Hoot Bla-eat- ea,

l'oot ltot, Screw tV orm, Scat,,
Ilollosr Hons, Hcratchn, Tlud- -

navsn, 'jLiinsasi, asssss-s-ois-

florcs, I'oll Kvll, Film npass
Inisa, ttitd every other atlmeut

(ho occapaiils or Use
finil HSoclc Vard ore llabla.

I Tim STaxlen--- . Ififuatan-- r T.lllEmertS
InlrraTa cures ami uuvcr disappoluta;
a oanibl--, pwiuvia,

THE BEST
OF ALL

IMENTS
FOE HAN 0B BBAST.

J

M. IIEIE,31A!V & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,.

MH,LKrtH and Dealers In

Alt Kind-n- t GRAIN pOUCnTaofl 801.0
nEacL.il: maukut hates.

We iveold, alse, letprctfnlljr Inform oureltl
sens that vaare now full- -' prcjpired r

. rLV taem wltlj

"S&est of Coal
Trots toy ilia desired tl VCB

' Lowest prices.
if. HEILMAN 4 CO,

Jain

FOR sale;
A larce LOT. 'nllh cirtllent llOUST arid'
KTAHrjfJ erecel thereon, oiiiitlio E',nHotel, In tlstf Jjorouch. To tm
tul'l on aceomtno.-lailM- trrirt. Arnlv 'to
iV!.tli VOOKU h Kajoad tJlrrit,
PhllaiielrbW. l'a Aug l, l u-m-l

r. A.LEflMANK, Solicitor of Americanami Foreign I'mantt. Washington, Il.c All
bu;lness niinei-led- . wuli Patents, trhetbrrbefbie the Paient Offlco or the t'onrtaprompter attended to. No charKo made uu'lets a ratent Is secured. Send tvr clrenlsr'.' taajUfc

PATENTS. riolleltnrsir,
I', fj. and lor,- -

,, uil, .in. 1UH TIBStreet, cor of O. onn. V S. Patent nM.Washlpjion. ). i. enrrernondsDe reitelUn
: N char(to for advlco. No ree e&iri-a-

unless Talent Is allowed, H.ferenoea.Johssin d Co.. Haeliers, andwin,to. l. v rampblsl ol Io","!
iino-t-


